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liltMrtlaf Tekaeee ftares!
UglM rven by the internal revenue

now now extensive is the use
la thts country. During the

L?wr the Quantity of manufac- -

upon which tax was paid
pounds. These figures do

Banff and cigars. The per
JDoasomption of tobacco is three

f pounds, against two nounds
klfhAMM-nf- t . .l ...

h m ihuvuu, vt. wa ymm uu uuuiu- -
I tobeeco last year was I14.es5.005.
early equal to the aggregate ap- -

l.ttitkaoCallthetea imported uur- -

rasit period.
t the question et cigars, it is

Ltkat those upon which tax was paid
If JfM aggregate 8,610,898,468. The

of the Philadelphia Ltdatr,
average length et the cigar at
s, estimates that if the cigars

tax was paid last year were
y, in a row they would extend

IttM earth nine times. In a straight
r weald extend 221,648 miles. Dis- -
t toaally among the entire popu.

..the United States each per--
I receive 634 cigars. If It be as- -

4S.afr Mi.1inll aI Um M.nHln4l..sSBiw vuo-uo-u vh win iuyumiiuu
,tM per capita consumption was H7

Vequally astonishing figures are given
9 consumption. Tax was paid last

t.1,810,061,350 cigarettes, an increase
1,112 over the preceding year,

aae ucrease in cigars consumed
the same period was 151,925,865.

IMMontof tax collected last year on
t'Waa I10.S32.804 and on ctr&rettea

The total amount collected
ike year on cigars and tobacco
t the Internal revenue department

:HT07,863. In addition to this
taere was collected through the

tkouse for duties on imported
and cigars 18,311,114. Addlnir

ftwo items gives $3618,476 as the
ate of the tax paid last year to the

tVaamniinent for clears and tnhnpm. TcViIch

Jfeqnaltoataxof sixty cents per capita
apontho entue population. It is within

l to estimate the value of the tobacco
fy.i

ter me tax. Va this basis, adding
i.tox, the people of the United States
I Met year for these articles, 181,092,- -
,dvaare tcan three dollars for every
; wonan and child in the country.

Jtwlll thus be seen from the large use
r see weed that tobacco Is regarded more

sity than a luxury.
'---. . .7 - ' Z7 .. I

vtBueaee er tne uernian Election- s-
Si-- ;1h civilized world is anxious,',?' avrait-iJNtt- oe

Ttrdict of the.Garrhan voters with
belief that-tipo- n it hangs the issue et

'war. That it is a most important
at in determining that issue cannot

dbted,but when the result is known
( will be aeen that there are many other

i mine problem.
peace of Europe is not dependent

i.the strength of the German govern.
ter of any one government, but uoon

equal balance of conflicting interests
ffM passions. Its most serious menace is

at by many of the ablest students et
i and politics to come from the soread

WVolaJtlonary ideas among the mass of
i psopie.

dread et Russia has douo more to
the peace of Europe than all the

of German arms, and yet behind
iMuone of " the great white czar" there
t shadow of coming terror that keeps
i Whole land in glonm. It spreads from

M Ul over the east of Europe, through
Vaiieya and over the land of France.

s varying shades et gloom it covers
ay, and in Austria and Hungary is

'less dark than in the Russias. Nihil--

i la various forms and names, Is a far
element than many in this

try believe it, and it has nothing to
I and much to hope from war.
Other strong force urjlnir towards war
feeling among the masses of Prance

hrmany that the'eonflictis inevitable.
Ites ft repressive influence upon enter-CJ- k

drain of military expenses Is
IM an athlete stands severe training,

fdapsctatlonof an Impending struggle,
Make tension can not be long sustained.

lof the athletes must strike the first
r or be the first to succumb to the

Germany first shows signs of dls--
.and if she succumbs, if the elections
.la progress are followed by internal

r, J: ranee may strike; if Germany
strength, then it will bathe turn

IJFance to pass an ordeal. Her people
Melons of a strength far greater than

i they last met the Germans, and are
re wipe out that disgrace. They

uy maintain the most expensive
r establishment in the world with

Isole object. The finances of all the
I powers are in such a condition as to

i war and Russia's treasury demands
caneroio treatment. War or peace
idUwcontrolof the German electors

tceaaeaUor.

AMf speaker.,tour House of Repre- -
jaavo aa unusually

pltlavencttsto.
iblyto
oftbe

v'Hfc.' -

,4S.

VIMK M4 tMMl)7 to atms
V 'A V

BaWrtMMaa to tore very
. Masai, os tals subject,

Mi oaMoct the habit of his predecessor so
MMBkwMMlyMtoa&keit aumtfeat that
a should ba earbed. It will not do to
lei tk people, know so clearly that a minor-
ity of tha Boast has no rights which
tbaapaaker aecds to respect.

ItspttseatstlTt Mackln called the atter-tlo- a

of speaker to the fact that a num.
berof BBcmbers were recorded as voting
wbsa they were not in the House; which
was aa undoubted fact But Mr. Boyer
declined to recognize it or the repre-
sentative reminding him of it;
bat calmly proceeded to hare the
vote recorded. Nor did he pay any at-

tention to the representative's other objec-
tion that these proceedings were had after
the hour had passed for adjournment. Mr.
Mackln might as well have been in his
home in Philadelphia as in the House,
where be was not even allowed the right
to be heard. Evidently Speaker Boyer
needs to be keelhauled by the House, to ce

him to a due sense of his consequence
and prerogatives.

They Will Tete Themselves.
TfcaT'nftilati. fn.vt.nlo. it, T).,i. Iuu,. .,..ai me i tuu.i r I

vania railroad company, who are said to I

bold two-fift- of the stock, have resolved I

to give their proxies for the ensuing elec-
tion to a committee of their own number.
They have long been dissatisfied with the
refusal of the managers to divide all their
alleged profits. Last year Mr. John Taylor,
representing them, came over here to look
into the affairs of the company and to urge
this policy upon It. He made no impres
sion whatever; and says that he was
treated with so little consideration that he
could not even get a certificate et stock
renewed that was lost in the sinking of the
Oregon.

The English owners, if they hold two-fift-

of the stocks and use it unitedly.
have power enough to dictate terms to the
company, as there are many discontented
American owners who would aid them. It
has been a matter et wonder that they
have made no such effort heretofore to re
dress their grievances. They have long
been complaining of the unsatisfactory ef

the reports of the business of the
road. A firm of accountants, whom they
employed, to critically examine the road's
reports, say that they can get no sufficient
information from them ; and that, though
a couple of hundred of pages are covered
by the reports, they do not tell as much aa
the halt dozen pages et the repDrts of Eog-lls- h

roads.
This is evidently a time for reform in

railroad management. Under the leglsla-tlo- n

of Congress railroads will be man-
aged with much more publicity than they
have been. The Pennsylvania railroad
probably can stand the teat as well as most
of its fellows; all oE them have been
extending themselves rashly and loading
down with unproductive connections. The
Pennsylvania railroad has doubtless paid as
large dividends as it could afford to pay ;
and more than it had the money for, after
paying the deficiencies of its dependent
roads. Its main line business yields magni-
ficent profits, which go to make up the
losses on its extensions. Under the inter-
state commerce law there will be a better
average on the business ; and the British
committee will appear opportunely to
hasten this result.

Semb oje has wittily described the depen-
dent pension bill as an invitation to men to
declare themselves paupers in order to get
the promised twelve dollars a month. It
ought to be called a bill to demoralize a con-
siderable part of the population.

Tbebb hare been so many recent schemes
to spend the surplus that this of a philsn-tbropl- at

deserves mention. Do would usa nn
a part of the surplus by giving to each stated
anu territory inesnmorono nundreil-ttsou-sa- nd

dollars, on oondItlons,sVnat"Jeach will
have a hole due Vuree thousand rent iwan
TMvniWised object is to discover the gee--

logical uuup oi me eartn.

A Washinoto correspondent, writing of
the leadership of fashion there, says that no
woman at the capital seems to have so little
Influence in this regard as the mistress et the
White House. It is well known that for a
dozen years or more the decollete dresa has
hardly formed a part of the wardrobe of the
"first lady of the land." The White House
evening gown, when low, could not be called
decollete, because so slightly cut down In
the want, and It la well known that the after
noon dross was one thing and the evening
dress another when worn by president's
wives or president's sisters. The mistreat et
the White House has not in the past put on a
lull party dress and all hex diamonds when
receiving in the afternoon. The mistress of
the White House does not make this depar-
ture from good taste now, and It is not likely
that any future mistress et the White House
will do so. But as gowns have been creeping
up higher in the White House they have
been more cut down in official society, and
the example et good tasteand modesty set by
the mUtress Is cast to the winds and goes for
nought. Women cannot be compelled or
Induced by example to follow a fashion if
their own caprice or inclinations are bent In
the opposite direction, but it is high time for
the people to know that the fancy of the
Whlto House mistress being a leader of
fashion has nothing in It.

BEECBERsays that the old Idea of hell I tit
only for lunatics; but Beecher l not Miry
good authority.

Simon Oameron has returned from the
Bermudas, whtre he sajsit was too slowand
qnlet for himself and his fellow travelers,
Messrs. Duffy and Jerome. He likes to be
within roach of railroads and telegraphs, and
the sweetest place of repose where news of
the world reaches him but once a week Is
not the place for him ; and we do not wonder
at It. The moments of tlmo to a man of
ninety yeara are too precious to be so con-
sumed.

The correspondent of the Philadelphia
frtu seized upon the aged traveller in bta
New York hotel, and after posting him upon
the news got his views oi things. He thinks
Filler's election will consolidate the Repub-
lican party's power for many years, and that
it was a yery good thing. With thepoiltl-clan'- s

Impulse he found his satisfaction at the
result In its effect upon his party. He did
not have the same satisfaction In viewing the
Republican congressmen's position upon the
president's veto of the dependent soldier's
MIL He thought that veto was right and
complimented the editor of the Press for so
maintaining ; a compliment that was de-
served, but about the only one of the kind
that the Press has merited for a long time.

Mr, Cameron thought that the president
should select a shining party light for secre-
tary et the treasury. The president will pro-
bably prefer to select a shining financier.

Tub death of Tweed's daughter, Mrs, Mary
Amelia Maginnls, ia New Orleans, recalls
her snarriage ba 1869, when she received f 150,.

i . m weoaiag preseats, This was only two
I JSafS BsSasej tAsms-aa-

m
r

lloam BoKmh4 offered HOO,.
ooeforMaMK

ADMiaiL Poavxa favors heavily armored to
tnoaltora rot coast detente.

Hbnbt 8. Kckkkt has bean elected pre,
dent et the Heading board or school con
trotters white serving for the nineteenth et
term.

Mr. Gladstone's ability to cat down
tree bn been made proflUble to the Baptists
atHpsldlng. They begged for the trunk of
an oak felled by theex-premler- , and then sold
little piece of ft at their bazsar.

Gov. ItKAVkn mean to appoint to place
of honor and profit In the state only those
who served In the Ute war, says one et hie
friend, end It wilt only be where he can-
not possibly avoid It that he will give anv
appointment! to those other than ex Midlers.

Dn. MoQlt.xx Isin receipt et private let-
ters from friend In Rome commending his
course and expressing the opinion that he
will be reinstated aa soon as the facts in his
cue are stuown to me pope. There 1 a.
ruuitir ki ob oiepnon a cnurcn mat US will
resume his old position by Caster. I

Justin McCjuvrnr has found a spot of
meamitsson the snow-whit- e exrau of the
Sreai v est. Tne sp.it is Janesville, 111., Sir.

was to lecture there, but a railroad awashout delayed htm and he was unable to
appear. The lecal managers of the lecture
course thereupon garnlsbeed the eminently
or Madison two night later.

Gov. Him,, of New York, Is the hardest
worked or the men who draw salaries from
the state. He gets to his cince in the capltol
before 9 o'clock, when the clerks are expected
to tie ptosent; he usually lunches in the back
office, and Into at night the lights in the ex
ecutive chamber can be seen from State street
while the rest of the buildlntr Is in darkness...,,,.,,,,.,.,, ,,.".,.,;-,.,- .

careful tnought and close reasoning show
Where part of his hard work went.

Majon GENtnAL Rodkjit n. roTTcn
died In Newport, at the age of S. General
Potter entered the army at the outbreak et
the rebellion and served for a long time on
the stiff of General llurnside, lie was shot
through the body at Gettysburg and in the
head at Roanoke. From the effects of the
wounds he never fully recovered. General
I'ouer was mo ton oi Alonza rotter, Episco-
pal bishop of Pennsylvania, and a nephew of
me laio uisuop uorauo I ouer.

bill xxa ami ma iiat.
Be Add! fill Analticraa to the Central Chorns

in lbs Baca Hon.
From the New York World.

The late William Shakespeare once wrote
In an autograph album these words :

All the world's a t ice,
Sincerely your friend,

V SltAKSSrCA&S
Terhapa he meant that there were tiles on

It but we will not undertake to enter this
Held of thought However, to speak iu a
more serious vein and treating the subject in
a more dignified way, 1 will state that after a
number of years' scrutiny of the world I am
convincea mat tne great oaxu usoa mis

In a tlguraUvo sense only. Could
he pick up his psn he would either
erase the above line or add to It so that It
would read :

"All the world's a stae and nobody but
the woman In a high hat can see what Is
going on upon it Yours bitterly,

Bill."
It Is not a new field, perhaps, this discus-

sion et the tall hat, but I desire In
my poor weak way to add my testi-
mony to the testimony of those who
have sat;down on said hat, I feel of a truth

occasionally that this high hat is making
an oid man of me and drawing lines of care
here and there over my fair young face.
Here at a time when I ought to be in the full
flush and pride of manbeod I find myself no
longer able to build the lire lu the morning,
and mv brrath which was once as robust
as that of the upas tree, now comes in short
pants. .

Tho tall hat with a wad et timothy or a Ave
pound pompon at the apex thereof, has
brought this about. How would a man look
who might sit in the bald-heade- d row wear-
ing a Joint of stovepipe on his head trimmed
with hay T Has It not been the custom for
yeara to place bald-heade- d men on the front
row, oecanso mey ouer no oDitructlon to the
vision ?

And now, what do we se ?
We do not see anything I
1 will leave it to any disinterested person

to say whether 1 do not lote and udmlre
woman, whether aggregated or segregated,
but she docs do some things which as her
friend and admirer I deeply regret

"et long ago I had the pleasure of attend-
ing one of Mr. Booth's performances In
which ho took the part et Hamlet with great
credit to himself, as I afterwards learned
from a member of the orchestra who eaw the
whole performance.

If 1 bad not promised a former wife of
mine that I would never touch liquor I would
have been amply justified that evening in
saturating myself with bay rum ;or some
other eeductlvo beverage.

I paid a large price a week beforehand for
a seat at the llarolet performance, because I
had inejf.Mr. Booth once in the Rocky Moun-talnsan-

had made a deep impression on
him. Xbad also told him that If be ever ban--
wvxxit to be In a town where I was lecturing
i wuuiu uisuitsiauy nuaience to come anu
hear him, and ho might do as ho thought
best about shutting up on the following night
to come and hear uie.

Well, 1 noticed at first, when I went In,
that the row before me was unoccupied, and
I gathered myself up In a strong, manly em-
brace and hugged myself with Joy. The
curtain humped itself, and the first act was
about in the act of producing Itself, when a
meek llttlo gentleman, with an air oi con-
scious guilt came down the aisle in advance
et a woman's excursion, consisting et lour
female members of his family, I judged. He
looked about over the house, timidly took off
his ccat and seemed to be preparing himself
for the vigilance committee. Then be sat
down to see whether executive clemency
could do anything for him.

The first woman of the four was probably
over forty, and yet with her almost beardless
face aba looked scarcely thtrty-elgb- She
wore a tall, erect hat, with a sort or plume to
It made by pulling the paintbrush tall cut
et an Irou-ra- y mule and dying it a deep
crimson.

She wore other clothing, but that did not
incense me so much as this hat which I had
to examine critically ail the evening.

She moved her head also, and kept time
to the music, and breathed bard in places,
and shuddered once or twice. Hhn on

L spoke to the mlserablo man who brought
uur. uer voice was a ricn nariione witn a
low xylophone action, and she breathed like
the passionate exhaust of an over-worke- d

freight engine. When she spoke toheres-cor-t
I noticed that he shortened up about

four Inches and seemed towUh he had never
entered society.

The other three women had broad hats
with domes to them, and the one who sat on
my right also ml on her foot. This gave her
a tine opportunity to look out through theskylight et the opera house now and then.
The next one to her wore a deceased
riymoutb Reck rooster in her hat. The
fourth one sat in iront of an oldish gentleman
who went out between the acts and came in
with a pickled olive in his mouth each time.
He could not see auy thing on the stage, but
he crawled up under the brim or this
woman's bat, with his nose in the meshes of
her hair, and bis hot, local option breath in
her neck, patiently trying to see whether the
slender legs, in long, black hose, belonged to
Mr. Booth, Apoliicarus or the ballet

If you will continue In jour excellent paper
to sit down on the tall hats, I will get you
'julto a number of subscribers here.

Bilt-Nt-k.

A Itlg Peruvian Scheme,
London Dispatch to N. T. Bun.

The other day I met Manuel M. Menosee,
the Peruvian deputy and minister to the pope.
Mcnoses unfolded an interesting tale of a
bonanza, Peru, says Meneses, desires to be
entirely ril of lu debt of t200.000.000, of
which halt has been aasumod by Chill. The
otter which I'eru makes to whoever will clear
oil the debt and finish Melgg'a railroad is a
moat appetizing one as described by Meneses.
The lucky man will have the use andprofit of the completed road lor fitly yeans.
lie will have all the rubber and coal andguano along the way and, best of all, he will
have a mountain et solid silver, at which
the continuation of the road is to terminate.
All the oustoma receipts of every important
port are to be thrown in to make the offer al-
together irresistible. Mr. Mennaestslked very
enthusiastically, and said millions awaited
the mau who could raise the funds, lie also
said Oracewaa bound to do it lie
had aent his brother Michael and clever en-
gineers to look iuto it. There i coal In
quantities. In tact, the road la built over an
inexhaustible coal mine, and It is only uecee.
sary to scratch the mountains to take silver
out In chunks. Mr, Meneses saya Mr. Grace
has a rival In a French financial Institution,
and both are working very quietly to get the
coveted prlz. At the present quotations
the debt nf 103,000,000 might be taken up ter
115 000,000.

Mr. Meaosss bad by him the bead ot'a

4m
eaUbrated PnrnrimmJmH wUe, wklehke
ktadiy axalbitad. TkTIehes bad Ms rs
aaovM ao JndWoaaJjr taJB reduce the head

the alt of a door SMb? and It was very
quaint, especially that aide which bora the
hatchet wound that temtnated the Peru
vtaa ohleften' existence. Ashe spoke, Mr.
Menosee held the lady's kead by Its wealth Along black hair, beautifully preserved,
and the gestures which 1m nude w 1th It lent
coloring to bis word pteturo et Mr. Grace
and his lucky associates revelling In n moun-
tain of silver.

ofStopped by Hlghwiu
Attorney Ueorg W. 8honk, et l'lj moutli,

Pa., returned from Philadelphia l"rly
night on the late Lehigh Vstley train. He
had telegraphed to Plymouth for his horse
and carriage and watted It coming at the
depot. On the way home the night was hung
with deepest ahadowa At the place called
the "Narrow." near Plymouth, three stout
men suddenly sprang Into the middle et the
highway and stopped the here. Two of the Inmen seized the bridle while the third ap--

roched the occupants of the bugsy uud, In
iroken accents, demanded

"Monev or me shoot !'
Mr. SUonk had no pistol or other weapon a

with him nor had the driver. Stionk sotted
strap with a heavy tackle and reached out

for the intruders head but tailed to hit It.
The driver, however, drew his whip and
with herculean strength plied the lath about
the face and shoulders of the hlghwavtnen. It
The men who held the horses' heads released
the animals and fled.

The attempt was oae of the boldest in that
county for a long time. The would-b- e assas-
sins are believed to be HutiK-irUti- s, although
were is coining certain about iu ii was
narrow escape from sometlilBusorioiis on one
aide or the other.

Htr TJtttsaataiu
New Cook, (to mistress of the house)

Shuro, mum, It's three avenlns In the wake
I must hse till meeelf.

Mistress, (in dismay) Three evenlugst
Why, Bridget the Irish UJy with whom we
boarded last only took two.

a
nappy All Around.

Husband If you only had the ability to
cook as mother used to, 1 would be happy,
dear.

Wife And if you only Lad the ability to
make money enough to buy thing to cook,
as your father used, I, too, would be happy,
dear.

(lIMstone Oaias Mtmber.
Mr, Slagg, (Oladatonlan) was on Sat-

urday last eleoted member of Parlia-
ment for Burnley. The vote stood: Slagg,
SKo; Thursby, (Conservative), 4,131. At
the last election the late Peter Itylands, the
Liberal-Unionis- t candidate, reeohed 4,200
votes, and James Greenwood, Home Huler)
4.1C6.

The only rellablo cure for caurrh It rr Ssgo's
Catarrh Uemcdy. M.Th.tw

Teople will have Dr. Hull Cough 15
cent a

Head and pront by It 1 hue been a great suf
ferer (orsometime from lumbiso 1 trltd sal-
vation Oil and it gave me enure relief

JOHN
Deputy Inspector, Tobacco warehouse , Ualto.

Tne Natloaal Credit U No More
solidly founded than the repatation of Henses's
Capclne riastor. They are known, appreciated
and nscd everywhere In America-I- ts hospitals
and lu homes. Physician, pharmacists and
druggists alarm that for promptness of action,
certainty and range et curatlre a a all ties they
are beyond comparison. Ones used, their un-- t

(jualed excellence recommends them. The pub
lie are again cautioned against the cheap, worth-
less and shameless Imitations offered by menda-
cious parties under the guise otslmllar-soundln- g

nsmes, such as " Capslcln," " Carlcum," "
" Capslelne," etc. Ask for Benson's,

buy of respectable druggists on'y, and make a
personal examination. The genuine hat the
"Three Seals" trademark and the word "Cap-
clne " cut la the centre. febil af.W.S

pjroxix. motive.
SUILOII'S CtTBK wfll linmedlatuly relieve

Croup, Whooping Cough anl Uronchltts. Ifor
sale by II. 1). Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 nrth
Queen street (7)

Mothers I Mathers!! Mothers!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? It so,
go at once and get a bottle of MR. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING STKUP. It will relieve the poor
little suffer Immediately depend upon It ; there
Is no mistake about It. There ts not a mother
on earth who has ever used It, who will not tell
you at once that It will regulite the bowels, and
Klverestto the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like ma;lc. It Is perfectly
safe to use In all eases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians ana nurses In the United
States. Sold every where. 25 cents a bottle.

usayJI-lydft-

The breath of a Chronic catarrh patient Is
often so offensive that he cannot go Into society
and he becomes an objec: of disgust. After a
time ulceration sets In. the spongy hones are at-
tacked, and frequently entirely destroyed. A
constant sourcn of dripping of the purulent se-
cretions Into the throat sometimes producing
Inveterate bronchItis,whlch In Its tarn has been
th exciting canse of pulmonary dleate. The
brilliant results which have attended Its use foryears past properly designate Ely's Cream iUlm
as by far the best and only real cure

teblS Iwdeodaw
TUB UEV. OKO. U. THAYEK, of Ilourbon

Ind., says : ' fiotn myself and nife owe our live
to slILOU'8 CONBUMPT1U.V CUUK." ror sal
by H. 11. Cochran, Druggist, So. 137 North Qniwa
StruoU (5)

OhUod.
We would caution the Public to beware of

Dealers ottering Kemp's Balsam at less than theregular Price, BO conU and II, as oftentimes Imi-
tations or lnferloraitldesaresold as the gennlne
In order to enable them to sell cheanlv. II. 1L
Cochran, druggist. No. 1S7 N orth Queen street Is
oar agent ror i.annasscr. simple bottle given
to yourcs. 011WCU

WonderfnlCni-M- .

W.D.Ifoyt A Co, Wholesale and Itetall Drug.
(Istsof Koine, U a., says: We hare been selling

New DIseoTery, Electric Bitters and
Uucklen's Arnica, 8alv for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as well, or give
such universal satlafactlnn. There have been
some wonderful cure effected by these medi-
cines In this city. Several cases of pronounced
liunsumpiura utb uvea ttrely cured by use
or a row bottles or ur. Kin (f's New Discovery,
taken In crmnAfttlnn wltfe ktlectrtc Bitters. We
guarantee them always. Sold by II. B. Cochran,
Druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen street, Lan
caster, Fa. (1)

The Kxcltemeat Not Over.
The rush at IL B. Cochran, druggist. No. 1ST

North (Jueen street, still continues on account
of persons afflicted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption, to procure a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs,
which Is sold on a guarantee and Is giving en tire
satisfaction. It la a standard family remedy.
Price SO cent and SL Trial tiujrt. olMwdAsr

Active, Pnahlssg and Reliable.
II. B. Cochran, Druggist, 117 and 133 North

Soeen street. Lancaster, Fa., can always be
to carry In stock the purest and beat

Soeds, and sustain the reputation or being
and reliable, by recommending

articles with merit and such as
are popular. Having the agency for the cele-
brated Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, colds and coughs, will sell it on a positive
guarantee. It wUrsurely euro an and every
affection of throat,lungs,andchest, and In order
to prove our claim, we ask you to call and get a
Trial Bottle Free. (1)

BiMklea' Aiaiea tsalre.
The Best Salve lath world for Cuu, Bruise.Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, fever Sores, Tetter.Chapped Hands, Chilblain, Coma, and all Skin

Eruptions, and positively cures Flies, or no pay
required. It U guarantee, to give perfect satis-
faction, or money rerunoed. Price at cents per
base For sale by H. B. Cocnran, Druggist. 117
and IS North Quaes itrcM. Lancaster. Pi.

Da, Hasslbb Wea aratrr, Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required .alter using. Price,
cents, by alldrugglsU.

II. B. Cochran, No. 117 .and 13i North Queen
street, Lancaster, Fa., Is selling Bill LOU'S
COUuBUUBBss a guarantee to cure all throat
and lung troucle. (8)

Oxs Bom BrvaoTS A Cuas.-- Mr. Oscar B. B.
Koch, of AUentown, Fa, was bedfast with In.
Bammatory rheumatism ta the winter of 1S8S,

Doctors could do nothing to relieve htm. II
oommenoed using ere' Bheumatlo Bemedy
By the time h had us halt a bottle be could
leave bis bed when he had finished the bottle
he was cured and ha sot had a return of tba
disease since. In Bla owa words, I tee! better
than ever before." Fries fl, by all druggist.

r

WHY WILL YOU eoughwhen Shllob's Car
will give immediate rellaL Price 10 et., to ou.,
and II, For sale by H. B. Cochran, DrugsrUt.
No. lfl North Qqea stre. t)
BlilTISU OU DOMKBTIU

SEAMLESS U03E.Working Pants and Shirts, best Laundried and
Unlaundried Bhlrt in tk market. Winter and
(summer Underwear, and a full line of Notions
ana Staple Uoods. Now closing out without re-
gard ta cost with th view of engaging In other
business. You ean sav from loll per cent,
by celling

AT BECHTOLD'S.
,Ma,&iionQunSt.

P. arge and small houis for tale or rent--

BI.1IIi":.,.-- i

JsTJUMCUB.

A THLOPUOHOS TOR RHK0MAT1MI.

New Lease of Life.
When one has been eofferlog the agonies et a

severe attack of rheumatism, neuralgia or sci-
atica, and relief comes. It ssm as its new lease

lite had been granted. Such have been th
feelings of thousands who, after trylsg physi-
cians and numberless remedies, have used

found to their great Joy that this
medicine really did cure these diseases,

S37 rulton Bt, Brooklyn, M. T.
After suffering for nearly two years with a

continuous attaokef rheumatism after trying
almost every snoclac, domostlo and foreign,
which the credulity et a wise man, or a fool,
might lead one to trust ln.lt was a double pleas.
ure to me to And a remedy which, originating

the famous "City et Kims "the home of my
ancestors and Its Ortt founders-h- as proven so
Invaluable a blessing. It is nearly six months
since l was led to trace ont the significance of
that word Atblophoroe. It has proved to me, in

good degree, a renewer of my former visor and
strength, so that I have been enabled to move
abont with almost youthful aettvtiy, and to feel,
while approaching my "three score years and
ten," that X have a new hold on life. 1 believe
yonr philosophy et thedlseaso to be correal that

has Its origin In the blood, and that your rem
cdy touches thoaejolnt and muscles, loosening
the nodes, which have been bronght Into sub-
jection to this dreadtnt disease, and set them
free as no other remedy that I have tried. I
have been cautious for so long a time In recom-
mending It toothers UU I had tried Its efficacy
lntnyowncate; and I am now free to state the
estimate 1 put npou it, aa the safest and most
efficient euro I have any knowledge et.

A.B. DAVKNPOKT.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and

Athlopnoros rills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggtst the Athlophoros Co., M o.
HI Wall street Mow York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
Is tl 00 per bottle for Athlophoros and Mo. for
run.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia.
weakness, nervous debUlty, disease

of women, constipation, headache. Impure
blrxvt, ao.. Athlophoros rills are uneiualed,

lebU-lweo-

A YER'SI'lLI-S- .

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and Bowels to became dis-
ordered, and the whole system to suffer from
debility. In all such cases Ayer's I'llls give
prompt relief.

After much sufferlna from Llrer and Stomach
troubles. I have Anally been cured by taking
Ayer's Cathartlo rills. 1 itlwars And them
prompt and thorough In their action, aad their
occasional use keeps we In a perfectly healthy
condition. KaJph Weeman, Annapolis. Md.

Twenty five years ago 1 suffered from a torpid
liver, which was restored toht&llhy action by
taking Ayer's I'llls. elece that time I have
never been without them They regulate the
bowels, assist digestion, and Increase the appe-ttt- e,

more surely than any other medicine.
l'aul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer's Pills for

Stomach and Liver disorders. I suffered from a
Torpid Liver, and Dyspepsia, for eighteen
months. My skin was yellow, and my tongue
coated. 1 had no aptettle. suffered from Head-
ache, wits pale and emaciated. A tew boxes of
Ayer's Pills, taken In moderate doses, restored
me to perfect health. Waldo Mills, Uborlln,
unio.Ayer's Pills are a superior family medicine.
They strengthen and invigorate the digestive
organs, create an appetite, ud remove the horrt-bl- a

depression and despondency resulting from
Liver Complaint. 1 bar- - used these Pills. In
my family, for years, and they never fall to give
entire satisfaction. Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh,

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
bold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

llto23
VLUXmiMO.

w ILL1AMKON A FOSTER.

Coimiiuiijcatloii by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

We Can Never Lose Ot.r Hold

--UPON-

PUBLIC PATRONAGE.

While we continue toglve fall return for every
dollar Invested, an example of the values we
give are to be found tn our

GENI'S BUSINESS SUITS,

.00andl'.at0.
MEDIUM WEIQUT OVEBCOATS,

COO, 17.00, 110.00.

Odd Pantaloons I
CHILDBKN'B SlIORT PANTS,

eoctoiLto.
BOTS' LOBS PANTS,

S1.C0, S1.S.B0O.

MEN'S ALL-WOO- PANTS.

H.7S to I i.03.

A Full Return in Suspenders !

Made as near I Ike the Imported French Buspen
ders that It la hard te distinguish th French
from the American until you see the prioe
cents, and eq nal tn every respect to the gennlne
tiulot Suspender.

WOBK1NO SUIBIS 4JC

MEN'S WOOL SOFT POCKBT DATS,

Black, Brown, Bine or Gray, etc
CHILDREN'S TUBBANS

That Sold for 50c. and 73s., Now ISc.

CABBIAQE WHIPS,

5 feet, m and 8 foot long, all 23c.

A Fnll Retnrn for Two Dollars

Is found In our Ladles' Bright Finished Kid
(latter, Opera, Bquare or Common Sense Toe.
and Men's Storm Shoes, Button or Lace Fronts,
11.00.

Trunks, Yiliwi, Satchels ud Traveliig Bags.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER
JS

82, 34, 86 ft 88 East King St.,

LABOASTllLPA.
aarstore open Monday and Saturday Even-ings. ,

QONTKAOTOK AMD UUILDKK.

GEOROI ERNST.
OAKFENTEB, COMTBACTOB BUILDBB.
Besldenoe No. IB West King street. Shop--.

Bast uraat street, opposite station now.
WOODEN MANTBLS ABD

WOOD WOBK A SrfoiALTtT

attMUoa. Diw
jymsi

"vfo; in
i',Vi-

&aivflRl.OQ,

John 8. Glvler & Go.

Offer Special rrtees ea
RUBItlRO, FILLOW AMD SHIRT.

1MO MUSLINS.
TABLE L1MSNS, MArKIttB, TOW- -

KLS. T1CK1KUB,
COktroKTS, COUMMKPAMM ANU

wutnguiLTs.
"FKIMB BTSUUID rRATIIKa',

Warranted not t Smell."

Will Opea New Line of

American Satin es
In a few days at Lowest Frloes.

JolmS.Givler&Co.,
Mo. US Bsvst KlaT Street,

LANCASTIU, rA

EW YORK BTORE.N:

SPECIAL SALE
or- -

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

--AT T1I- E-

New York Store.

Upwards of 100,010 yards of llleaohed and ln
bleached

MUSLINS, SHEETINGS,
-- AND-

Pillow Muslins.
Bought In anticipation of the present advance

In value and now selling at less than
Jobbers' Trices.

New Spring Importation of

TABLE LINENS
At Special Bargain l'rlces.

Loom Dire Table Llnenv l)c a yard.
Damask Table Linens. lie a yard.
Extra Heavy Damask Linens, M Inches wide,

Sea yard.
Hand-atad- e Table Linens only 37S'o a yard.
Cream Damask Table Linens, beautiful de-

signs, eoc a yard.
Bleached German Satin Damask Table Linens,

80c, C iHc, nc and II oo a yard.
Another case et our celebrated Med.il Ion Da-

mask Towels. 21x43, only 20c each.
Fine Bleachea Herman Towels, Knotted

Fringe. S3c. each: usual price. Sic
One Hundred Deien lurkey Bed Doylies at

20. each.

WATT & SHAND,
6. 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.,

TAMM BKOS. A CO.s
TOUNEVEU SAW IK LANCASTER A MOBE

ELEO ANT STOCK OF NEW

SPRING DRESS GOODS

-T-UANATTIIK-

Boston Store,
26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Another case oi that famous Alsace Dress
Ooods, yard wide, Be. a yard.

Another case Lorraine Cashmeres, yard wide,
ec.ayard.

Another case New Spring Cloths, lOo a yard.
Ono caa Silk and Wool Mixtures, UXcayard.
On case Drab D' Alma Sailings, 38 Inohes

wide, 17c a yard.
One case " Favorite " Cloth Suitings, yard and

Qiarter wide. SOo. a yard.
AOBBAT BAB8AUI-All.- lV oel Tricot Cloth,

S) Inches wide, l7Ke. a yard.

WBABB OrrBBINO

Rare Bargains
-I- N-

BLAOK DRESS SILK8,
BLALK HENRTETTA8,
BLACK OASHBIIRE3.
BLAOK FOULE.

TO WHICH WX INVITE EXAMINATION.

Housekeeping Bargains!
Llnn for Crumb Cloths, 2 yard wtde, 26c. a

yard.
Another lot AB Linen Towels, So. eaeh.
Another lot of All Linen Towels, Double

So. each.
Another lot All Linen Towels, Double Da-

mask, 10c, each.
Muslins, Sheetings, Table Llnsns and Nap-

kin at Very Low Prices.

StammBros.&Co.,
DBTWEE5

CENTBBBQUABEAND POSTOFFICB.

MAOBIHKMT.sM,

STEAM HEATING
Latsst aa Mast isaproTea

IJIOTS-lVii- -ii, rtHtUf wSttiiw--.
swag sMaeaa-BAn- a

nn . wim tamdb, tarajutoss,
tsAewrn a Bswabs Webb saafe aaslosasMat to Mssatas BBcfs.

Ezra F. Landis,
MOBTB

Laswsi FA. TtMAw

oUSB QVmJUMTMMD,

RUPTURE.
Cm jaawalssi aw B. B. MAgBB.

, juyi " "-- - i.,-- ''!...-- ,
r VSi, .. v t, ,3D

QAliLAMOHn

sssrarawra
"WiLf"H

ROCHESTER LAMP,
uty oaaoje-Lafh- tt Beats I

AaolaefLot Of GHtUr QLOBH (stSJeeaMon stoves.

"PuursKmoN- -
MKTALMODLDINa AMD kUBMBCVUUO

WEATHER STRIP

M&iMUHaiflvcivst. ssflp out snow sussi Ion oan apply It no wi
plying It Can be attea
bora, ready for use. It '
ahrtnk a enshlnn atHn la tfca wtmiSi.i AtSkA BatMWA UalaisataiASaia Aauu" wwwww nvsaawa wita ssjsg sjtcjra

--OF-

John P. Sohaum ft Sons,
84 SOUTH QTJEEN ITn

LANCASTER. PA.

"UfM. A. KIKrFKK ALDUS O. HUB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- DBALBB9 1M- -J

Honseuig Goods !

WOULD CALL M'BCIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller it Warren Co.'t
(TROT.N.T.)

STOVES. HEATERS. FCRNACES AND RAMI

We ask no one to run any risks with TUL-
LE A WABBB.V8 ' Ooods. We guarantee
them to gtre Satisfaction.

As a Heater TUB SPLENDID " has no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evety Inch et It radiates beat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BUIUUT
DIAMOND" has established Itself in the front
ranks.

The merits et the "SPLENDID" and "BB1URT
DIAMOND " consist In Beauty of Construction,
Perfect Control et Draft, Cleanliness, no Dost,
no Oa and Economy et rueL

SSTCall and axamln for yourself;

40 BAST KINO ST.,
fOrrOSITB COUBT UOUSB.)

sSsl-taaas-

WALL

a MAKT1M A CO.J.
February i to March 1, 1887.

SPECIAL SALE
--OF- .

WALL PAPERS
-- AT-

J. E Martin & Co.'s.

We carried over but few patterns el WALL
PAPEBS from last season, and for this sale offer
ror the most part ALLNKWUOODa. purchased
lately for this Spring trade, and to which are
added dally many NEW and tl ANDSOMB PAT-TEBN-

We Are Giving Yon Low Print,
and with the low prices the advantageof a larg
andcarefally selected stock, and a stock that Is
kept up from day to day with the additions of
NUVEl.TIKs as they are introduced.

we oner in uus saie over

50.000 PIE0ES
--OF-

ALL GRADES OF WALL PAPERS,

From first grade at to. per roll to line
grade at 113 per roll.

FIRSTCL19J PAPEB.BANOBBS FUB-X1UE-

Work done at low rate during this
sale. .

Onr main object during this sale Is to reduoa
our stock, to prepare for KXTENHIVE ALTBB-ATION-

IX OUB BUILDINO DUB1NU
MABCU.

NOW READY!
FULL STOCK OF ALL 0BADB8 OF

CARPETS FOR SPRING.

SMolsl offering of SMITH'S and HABrFOBD
FIRST-QUALIT- MOQUBTTB OABPBTS at
sXta. Worth much mora money

TAPESTBIBB. BRUMKL8. 1NQBA1BS and
BOME-MAD- CABFET8.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King k Priaee 8ts
LAHCASTBB, tk.

CTANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER, -

NOB. 40, si, is, it MABKET STBEET.
Bear of Postoffloe, Lancaster, Pa.

I have tn Stock and Build to Order Bvery Va-
riety el the following styles :

COUPES, BUOQIBS, CABBIOLET5,
GABBIAaBS,VlUTOBlAS,

BUSlNFfss WAUONS, "T" CABTS,
MeCALLWAOONSUBBIBS,

MABKBT WAaOiSSSgi'oowB.
I mnloy the Best Mechanics, and have faetll-tie- s

to boild eorecUy any style of Oarrlcae-Ird-.
Th Quality, Style, and Finish et my Work,

nukes it dwBUdfy th UUBAPEST IN TH.M

MMOTTO : " Fair Dealing, Boaost Work at Bot-
tom Prioes." P.leae give me a call.

Bepairlag Pronptly AtteH-e- t! To.
PBI0BS LOWEB TBAN ALL OTBIBS.

BaVOn Set of Workmen especially employed
fori hat purpose.

aTJJWS amblmuvoms.
V''SSMS'.AkA

29 --UOTO- 29
Relirt's Old liDi Stire

5?HfMnm1IM
aS?Agt lSeeeW Great Western Chaa.

i gnert Asatrtwn Champafn la tk
UfJtSSSSH

Otsuure Wine, the nt ta the auras.oTXmaay, rhUky, Uln and Bnsaa.
a Claret and White wine, of Nana Vat.

swFsS ew nsta.

H,E. Slaymakor.awt,
M UlMmt UK. Wt LaXOABTIB, rA
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